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Decision No. 
-0""92 ~,:,~ .. 

BEFORE 'IRE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STJ:rE OF· CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
stINE C~, INC., a corporation, ) 
for an order authorizing an inter~ ) 
rate for delivery of natural flow' ) 
water during the calendar year 1959 ) 
in accordance with the proposals ) 
herein set forth. ) 

App1icntion No. 41069 

OPINION ---.- ..... - ....... 

By its applica.tion, filed P.pri1 23·, 1959,. Stine Canal, Inc.,. 

a california corporation, seeks interim rate relief during the 

remainder of calendar year 1959 and for this period requests the 

Commission to authorize an increase in the rate for natural flow 

water from $1.63 pe:- acre-foot to $3.00 per acre-foot. No change is 

re~ested in the present rate of $3.93 per acre-foot for deliveries 

of stored water. 

Applicant's request for authorization of an inter~ rate 

of $3.00 per acre-foot for natural stream flow of water during 1959 

is intended to· recover only a portion of the operating expense 

without any allowance for depreciation, according. to applicant. The 

present rate of $1.63 per acre-foot for this service has been in 

effect continuously since May 1, 19136. At a later' date applicant 

proposes to file with this Commission an application requesting 

authorization for a general rate increase which will produce suffi

cient revenue to p:ovide a reasonable rate of return on the capital 

invested. 

History:r Water Rights and Description of System 

According to the application, applicant was incorporated 

in 1928 succeeding 'Xbe Stine Canal Company which was incorporated 
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in 1878 and which itself succeeded The Stine Irrigating Company 

incorporated in 1872. It is further stated that applicant's water 

rights consist of an entitlement from the Kern River of 150 cubic 

feet per second. 

Water is diverted from the I<ern River and delivered to 

irrigation customers by gravity, through some 21 miles of' canals and 

l~terals, in the farm areas southwest of the City of' Bakersfield, 

Kern County. 

Plane, Income and Estimated Earnings 

Applicant's balance sheet as of December 31, 1958, 

Exhibit A attached to the application, indicates an amount for util

ity plant of $111,539.29, an amount of $33,992.48 for reserve for 

depreciation. and a net utility plant of $77,546.81. For the year 

ended December 31, 1958, applicant's income statement, included as 

Exhibit B in the application, shows a loss under utility operating 

income of $2,455.77. Other income is reported at $550 maktng a net 

loss of $1,905.77. In fact, the application states that applicant 

has sustained an aggregate loss of $299,169 during the years 1937 

through 1958·, inclusive, and has' not earned D. profit from operations 

in any of the last 22 years. 

Applicant estimates that total operstingexpense for the 

ye.ar 1959 will not be less than $25,500 which amount includes depre

ciation expense. f~so, that for the same period and upon the basis 

of the estimated 1959 deliveries its revenues under present rates 

and proposed rates would be as· follows: 

Natural Flow -- 2,420 acre-feet 
Storage Water - 1,925 acre-feet 

Total Revenue . 
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Present 
Rates 

$ 3,950 
7,570 

11,520 

Proposed 
Rates 

$ 7 260 
7;5,70 

14,836 
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It is apparent from the above sh9Wins that the utility 

would suffer a substantial loss based on its est1mated 1959 

deliveries of water for the entire irrigation season. In addition, 

applicant demonstrates that at the rate proposed herein for natural 

flow water) had revenues 'been est1xn.s.ted upon t:he basis 0:£ the 

average deliveries for the past five years, they would have amounted 

to $11,600 which is considerably below the total operattng expense 

estimated for 1959. 

Findings and Conclusions 

Applicant has clearly shown that earnings from present 

rates are deficient and that the increase proposed 'will not result 

in excessive earnings for the year 1959. The increased rate for 

natural flow water proposed by applicant will be authorized by the 

order which follows. It appears that under the circumstances a 

public hearing herein is not necessary. 

The Commission finds that the increased rate authorized 

herein is justified and that the present rate, in so far as it 

differs from that herein prescribed, for the balance of the year 1959 

is unjust and ut'J.reasonable. 

ORDER ... - _ .. -
The CommiSSion having considered the request of applicant 

and being of the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary; 

therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that Stine Canal, Inc., a California corpo

ra.tion, is authorized to file in quadruplicate with this .commission 

after the effective date of this order, in conformity with General 

Order No. 96, the temporary rate schedule attached to this order as 

'~ppendix A and, upon not less than five days' notice to this 
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Commission and to the public~ to make said rate effective for service 

rendered on and after June 16, 1959. 

Since the company has urged that this interim rate be 

placed in effect as soon as possible and it does not appear that the 

public interest will thereby be adversely affected, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the effective date of this 

order shall be the date hereof. 

Q 
Dated at &n Fran(!t~I'Q 

./..1 -",,,jI ..I ) 1959. 

.. Comm1ssl.oners 
' .. 
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Schedule No. :3 MNX 

TEXPORARY MEA.SURED IRRICAnON §EYICE - NA TURAt STREAM ~ 

AP'PLrCAB!LITY 

Applicable to deliveries of "Na.ter from the ZlIltural now of' the Kern 
River. 

The area. ~eX'Ved. 'by the eompe.:cy':IS co.nt.U. :Jy~tem ~outll",e8terly or, and 
adjacent. to, the City' or &.ke:r~r1eld, Kern CO'Unty. 

RATE -
For 1rr1gat10n wter, when s.ve.1l8.'ble ,. 
from the XlIlturtJ.l flo"," of' KeI'n River 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

P~r Acre-Foot 

...... 

1. Th1~ sched.w.e will be ,,:£'teet1ve only tor the 1959 1rr1gat1on 
~ea.son and io1U1 thereo.f'ter 'be \dthdraw. 

2.. P.:pplic3.t1ons 'tor -water 'Wlaer this schedule shell 'be made 1n 
s.eeorda.nee with the effeetive :rW.e3 on rile 8.S pert. or these ta:'1£'f' 
sehedule~. 


